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New York, N. Y., April 23.
The editor of The Chronicle has

been in the city for three weeks
taking lessons on the operating
of the Mergenthaler linotype machineto be shipped to The Cronicleoffice, Cheraw. The Chronicleis to be congratulated on this
addition to its equipment, costingabout $4,000, and the equal of
the big daily papers in the cities.
These people have built these
machines for twenty years, improvingthem constantly, until
now they have it about as nearly
perfected as it looks possible to
do.
There are about seven machinessold weekly, and classes

.
here are taking less^na -?11 thp
time numbering ten to thirty.
It is a regular school, requiring
the students to begin at the top
and take to pieces, dissect as it
were, the entire marine; then he

gin at the bottom and put it up
again. They have to learn the
cause and effect of everything, so

that in case of a hitch iu the operationsof the machine, to be
able to locate and repair it instantly.Hundreds of questious
are in the books that must be answeredand per centage scores

as at college are given. Ifathiug
is not working right, there may
be say eight causes, aud the operatormust know where to look
for the most likely of the eight;'
fhiin thp Kpvpn then six and so

down to the least likely and remedyat once. The examinations
of the students take place Tuesdays,and the books are handed
back Saturdays with per centage
calculated. The manager says

* "Strickiin is a wonder; that he

Cook inS
Comfort en?

Here is a stove that gives n
is concentrated at the burners. *

either white or red) is thrown i
heat is utilized in cooking . nc
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entirely removes the discomfort
immediately the stove is ready,
jected upwards against the pot, ]

| is no surrounding heatW
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^Grapcs-^Kjelicious, healthful.
i the most valuable ingre,
the active principle, to /W||

pinakinglWder
sores wholesome and A
leUdons food forevery A
day In every home jgzmLjlO ALUM

could start him at a salary of $50
a week at once if he would come

to New York; that he has attain- .

ed 96 per cent, out of a possible
100 per cent, all along, while the
others run 50 to 70 per centum.
They say that in the twenty years w
of the life of the business they tfJ
have had only two men to equal u(
this record, and not one has eveu rp
approached it the past two years. ar
The writer has always known w

"Joe N." was a genius, but did p(
not measure him up to his full
capacity, for here competing with
bright men from all parts of the V
United Slates he has shown his sc
remakable gifts. Publish this ^
but don't let the editor see it. ^

H. W. Ho layson,
52 Howard street. t,r

of

Halley's ConH.
This wonderful comet after, an rc

absence of more than seventy n(

years, is grad ually coming nearer 'pj
th® earth, a id on account of the
general iuterest it is exciting, I

the Rev. Dr. Shuck announced sl
to his congregation last Sunday p,.
that when the comet becomes
visible in the western sky, which
will be in about two weeks, he
hopes to preach a sermon on the '

comet and other celestial won- {

ders. Due notice will be given
in our paper. 1
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10 First >t., So. Xorwnlk, Conn.,

May 1. l'.ion. 1

Tli** Hloodinc Corporation, lUislon,
Mass.

1

11 .I'li.otiu.i tun ' run wiv lioftlus
nf 111*totliii**. EiiHoimmI viiii will find i

$2 iiO moni'.v order to pn.v for same, t
IWoudiii" is tlie irriMti-st ii>' ili« ii>" I < ver a

used ior buckHelii' mid si<*k kidiiayi*.. s
Yours 1 nil v. r
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a

j no longer need wear your- c

out with the weakening
it of an intensely hot kitchYoucan cook in comfort, ti
o outside heat. All its heat tli
A.n intense blue flame (hotter than C;
ipwards but not around. All the f*
me in outside heating. is

T/gctiOR
>k-stove »

of cooking. Apply a match and
Instantly an intense heat is proaan,kettle or boiler, and yet there

-no smell .no smoke.
Why? Because The New Perfection

nil rnnk-Rtnv^ ic erinntifiraltw ar\A X
practically perfect. You cannot use S
too much wick. it is automatically
controlled. You get the maximum heat
.no smoke. The burner is simple. One y j
wipe with a cloth cleans it.conse- y.quently there is no smell.
The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove

is wonderful for year-round use, but wespecially in summer. Its heat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but VT

not beyond or around. It is useless
for heating a room.

It has a Cabinet Tap with shelf 1,1
for keeping plates and food hot. S<

It has long turquoise-blue enamel [J
chimneys. The nickel finish, with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive. jp
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2
and 3-burner stoves can be had with
or without Cabinet.

Evrrr every wiser*; If not *t yonr», write
for Descriptive Circular to the nearest agency of tus

)il Company 01

porated>
vi
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~ P
FOR DYSPEPSIA d
.

ou Risk Nothing by Tryinjj This
Remedy t<

We want every one troubled p

ith indigestiou and dyspepsia
come to our store aod obtain a e

»x of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. n

lieycontain Bismuth-Subnitrate e

id Pipsin prepared by a process *

hich develops their greatest 1S

iwer to overcome digestive dis- 0

irbance. w

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are

>ry pleasant to take. They
>othethe irritable, weak stomihe,strengthen antf invigorate

e digestive organs, relieve nau- ;
a ^*?d;?psHon nromrttft tinitionand bring abont a feeling
comfort.
If you give Rexall Dyspepsia
iblets a reasonable trial we will
turn your money if you are

it satisfied with the result,
uree sizes; 25c, 50c and $1-.00.
Remember you can obtain Rexemediesin Cheraw only at our

ore, the Rexull Store, J. T.
idd's Drug Store.

This contractor got results.
Some years ago a contractor buildnga railroad in a warm climate was

xoubleo? a great deal by sickness
among the laborers.
He turned his attention at once to

heir food and found that they were
getting full rations of meat and were

irinking water from a stream nearby.
He issued orders to cut down the

amount of meat and to increase greatly
lie quantity of Quaker"Oats fed to the
nen.

He also boiled Quaker Oats and
nixed the thin oatmeal water with
heir drinking water. Almost instantly
ill signs of stomach disorders passed
ind his men showed a decided improvenentin strength and spirits. This con- T.
ractor had experience that taught him
he great value of good oatmeal. 53 T
Packed in regular size packages, C(
nd in hermetically sealed tins for hot
limates.

if i SI

Watch For The Comet tc
be red dragon of the sky. Watch . j
ie children for coughf> and colds,
ireful mothers keep Foley's _

oney and Tar in the house. It ai

the best and safest prevention w
r croup where the need is urgent m
id immediate relief a vital nossitv.Its prompt use has sav-

.

many lives. Contains no opi- 01

or harmful drugs, neitise s'

institutes, Sold by all drug- c<
sts. R

w

Patrick. ti

Mr. Dugan Curtis, of Liberty, h<
. C., visited friends in town a;

unday. «

Mrs. R P. Gill spie, of FJartslle,visited relatives hero last
eek. tc

Owing to tlie unfavorable
eat her crops are very back- w

ard iu this section. v

Mrs. S. L.Gillespie is spend- a|
g a few days at the aonie of her |,
>n, Mrs. R. P. Gillespie, near n-
artsville. n
Mr. I. C. Turnnge made a fly- tl

ig trip to Cheraw Saturday
iglit. '<j
Mr. .T. E, Shaw, of Riloigh ^

'. was a pleasant visitor to f|
ar town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McNuir G

isited iu Cheraw Saturday. n

MARK TWAIN flOURNEDt

ome of his Saying and Short
Stetch of hi Life

t *

Danbury, Conn.,'April 22..
arouel L. Clemens-ftJurk Twain)
ill lie in death in the Clemens
imily plot at Elrata, N. Y., beidethe remains rf his favorite
aughter, Jean, whose tragic
eath a few months ago broke
er~ father's heart'and brought
n the end. In tto plot are the
amains of the phtosophor hulorist'swife aud If8 infant son,

langhorne, and Us daughter,
ean. Tributes froin all over the
orld began to ardve today at
le home where tlip best best
nown and most ttiloved wi iter
f his day lived for many years.
Death came to the humorist at

:30 o'clock Thirajday evening,
'ighting bravely and uncomlaininglyagainst approaching
issolution, he wis conscious
jost of the day and chatted with
hose about his beciside.
Late in the afternoon, unable^

3 speak, he wrotp.on a piece of
aper: "Giv me mt glasses."
They were his lafct words on

arth. In a short1 time be sank
to uncjnsciusnes^ which ea.ddin death at 650< '$lock. Death
ras due to angina t$£toris, whioh
i usually a paroxjftnal trouble
f the heart. Bu t hiSplying hours
*ere soothed by
For more tbaD^flfty yews

I
In the oldest, lai
Bank in the county
its (Pi otection to D(
all thu other banks

Wi
I

A per ceht, interest c

^ in Savinm

n
BANK OF

Establish
Chera\

wain was; an inveterate smoker,J
insuming more than twenty ci-'
ars a day. Tobaco heart re

jlted.
One of the causes contributing

) Mr. Clemens' break down was

ie recent death of Henry W.
otrers, the Standard Oil millionre.

Although their friendship
as formed late h life it was re

^ 1. nml etnnnnli Tt.
larKctUlJ tiuac auu ouwuu^u.

as Mr. Rogers' Wonderful fiDanalabilities which. made it posblefor Mr. Clemens to have a

jmpetency in his last days. Mr.
iogers pulling together the
reckage of the Clemens formecaused by the publishing
ouse failure and so handling it
< to increase it' several times

Saved From the Grave
"I hud about given up hope af»rnpiirlv four ve.'irs ot suffering"" / fc'

(

om a severe Jung trouble,"
rites Mrs. M. LJDix of Clarksille,Tenn. "Often the pain in
ly chest would be almost unbent,
ble and I could not do any work
ut Dr. King's New Discovery has
uide me feel lilfe a new person.
:s the best medicine made for
le throat nnd luitgs." Obstinate
>ughs, stubborn iolds, hay fever,
i grippe, asthma,! croup, bronchis,hemorrhages, jhoarseness nnd
hooping cough yield quickly to
bis wonderful medicine. Try it;
Oc nnd $1 00; trial bottles free
luaranteed by Theo. E, Waunaiaker.I

[

I
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Captured by Pried Chicken ^
Baltimore San. 2|
Every one who had the good h

fortune to be present will recall b
the delightful time during which p(
the audience was under the hypnoticsway of Mark Twain's hu- e]
mor. And Mr. Clemens himself n

fell so completely under the spell
of Maryland fried chicken and f,
corn "pony on that day that he J
never ceased to speak of the
thralldom. w

"A funny thing," he said, "is
that the farther South you go the T
better the chicken. How do you jc
account for that? Wonder if the
clima'e has anything to do with t<
it? C
"You know, I believe that

chicken and corn bread have a lot e]
to do with Southern hospitality, n

A ViAnUkvr mon on/1 ffiVP n
I UU ttttlC Ck UCailUJ iuuu uuvk 5* ^

him a dish of fried chicken
and corn bread, and how ean he I
feel anything else but friendly ft
toward his fellowman? Tfhy, a L
man fnll of chicken couldn't be gi

anything else but liberal." E
S

Aif Ambition Realized

On the occaslen of his latest
visit to Baltimore Mr. Clemens v
told with gusto of the realisation ^
of one of his life's ambitions.his ^
house had been btrglarized at

last. For more than fifty years, b
he said, he had lived in the hope ^

I' > .
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'
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'gest and strongest
. Surplus and Prof- j>
ipositors) more than
combined. J
ithI b

II

impounded quarterly n

s Department. i!
v
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ted 1887. «
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that some considerate burglar m

would deem his possessions of K

sufficient value to steal, but it &

was not until two men breke into m

his Italian villa at Redding, Conn.,
a sherttime before that his hopes b<

were fulfilled. The men were

captured and Mr. Clemens was ,u

called to court to identify his H,
property. When he returned in

home he posted this notice on his if
front door. Bl
.

w

NOTICE TO THE NEXT BURGLAR m

"There is nothing but plated l>

ware in this home now and henceforth.You will find it in that
brass thing in the dining room

over in the corner by the basket
w

of kittens. If jou want the bas- ^

ket put the kittena in the brass

thing. Do not make a nose.it d<
disturbs the family. You will
tind robbers in the front hall by
that thing which hae umbrellas jy
in it.chiffonier, I think they call ^

it, or pergola, or something like
that. Please close the door. j,

"Yours truly, Cf

"B. L. Clemens." qi
,

m
e:

t w ri a._ c 1 nnr.
lvlUIL'UM> U, 41. HM /111*. U, 4WV. |||

The Bloodine Corporutioa, Boston, C(
Mass.

Denr bits:.Please send me one dozen C(

bottlea of Blttodioe by esprean prepaid. c<
Kind enclosed P. 0 Order for $5 00 to t)
I av pay for same. Send us soon as you u
can, as I am all ont ot it. ,

Toora truly. 11

iNO.1011. CHARLES NOURSE. g

heraw Democratic Club Meets
The Cheraw Democratic Club
eld its meeting on Saturday
tsl, as advertised, in the Town
[all. Quite a number of its mem*
ers were present, and some im*
ortant business was disposed of.
The following gentlemen were

lected as the committee on enDllment:
EL M. Duvall, Ch'm., Wm. God ey,W. F. Duke, T. M.. Knight,

. W. Knight.
The committee on Registration
ere elected and are as follows:
Edward Mclver, Ch'm., John
hompson, Geo. GuiD, G. A. Mal>y,I. S. Huntlev.
Hon. W. F. Stevenson was elecidto the County Executive
ommittee.
There were «ixt«en geDuemeu
lected to go to the County Con
Bntion and eight alternates; they
re as follows:
R. T. Caston, W. F. Stevenson,

, S. Huntley, J. A. Sellers, J. A.
IcCreight, T. F. Malloy, C. S.
pynch, W. D. Evan9, B. Finla.von,L. E. Bull, E. Mclver, E. W.
luvall, W. P. Pollock, G. A.
herrill, Geo. Guin, D. S. Mathe
on.

ALTERNATES: Tyler Waton,C. A. Kirkley, T. M. Knight,
^m. Goefrey, R. K. Laney, Jno.
[. Wells, P B. Ingram, Edward
Iclver.
The County Convention will be
elJ in Chesterfield on Monday,
lay 2nd, at 12 o'clock.

m+m
» (From the Fall River Globe.)

>r. Wm. E. Barker Makes a RemarkableStatement After
IraVelUttf TfOill i in; a mil lit m
the Pacific.
An he secured some of the moet notaleindorsements to bis theory, be doe*
ot hesitate in saying that he will poslivelyguarantee bloodiue to cure stone
) the bladder or auy kidney or bladder
rouble, no matter bow long you have
een suffering. Ninety-seven percent, of
he entire population of thd United
tates are ufflicted with kidney or bludertrouble. In the last seven years
loodine has cured 06 per cent, of
le cases that have been treated with it.
Hundreds of cases of hemorrhage of

lie bladder have been cured after treatientin some of tlie leading hospitals
ave failed to even relieve the patient.
h are therefore coufident that onr theryof treating these cases with bloodis,is the only pssible manner in which
jch a large percentage of cases can be
jred, that we do not hesitate to guarnteethe efficiently of blood inc.
Mr. Hanson, the business manager, of

'le Postal Telegraph and Cable t.'o., of
iddeford, Maine, had a stone in the
ladder removed with six and otie-balf
ottles of bloodine, after being told by
II the leading physicians in his vicinity
tat the only way it could possibly be
(moved was by an operation. We stand
ady to furnish positive proof of the
bore statement to any one doubting
>e trntli of the same.
More than Ave million bottles of
loodine were sold in America last year,
an there be any greater evidence of
erit thau this unparalleled sale of a
lient flc product. No other product has
rer net w th astondingsales into short
period, and from a conservative esliatethe sales this year will reach ten
illion bottles. 2,880 bott'es were sold
a single day in Cleveland, Ohio; 2,1 GO
stMes were sold in Rochester, N. Y , at
le first day's introductory sa'e. and
400 hottles in Putterson ,V.in one

ty. No scientific treatment has ever

ttained such success in America. We
e now supplying druggists with Lloode,for the convenience of those wishing

> convince themselves of its merits,
your druggist does not have it, The
loodine Laboratories, Boston, Mass.,
ill supply you with a six week's treatent (six bo'ties) for ?2.50; iiOc a bot.i 1 J k...l,U Iflc
3. rritu Banipiv ami uwwr*.« ,

1 '

Greenwood is planning to build
second Baptist church.

A bank has been organized at
astover with $2,500 capital.
Ten persons were bitten by a

)g at Cope, Saturday, and the
>gs head was sent to Pasteur
stitution in Columbia and it
as decided that the dog certainhadrabies.

The High Cost of Living
icreases the price of many ne

ssitieswithout improving the
utility. Foley's Honey and Tin
laintains its high standard of
ccellence and its great curative
ualities without any increase in
>sfc. It is the best remedy for
nighs, colds, croup, whooping
nigh and all ailments of the
iroat. chest and lungs. The.jenineis in a yellow package Reisesubstitutes. Sold by all drugists.

Programme For Decoration Day,
May 10th.

Prayer.Rev. A. A. Thomas,
Son# .We Cannot Forget.

Children decorate.
Song by Quartette.1"Tenting

on the Old Camp Ground."
Ladies decorate.

Poem."The Southern Dead,"
will be read by M rs. W. P. PolIlock.
Song."Let Us Pass Over the

River." ,

Veterans and Sons of VeteransdecorateBenediction.Rev. Maryin
Auld.
Doxology.

.»«

Committees on Arrangements
for Decoration Day. r«.

Music.
Mrs. Marion Evans, Chairman.
Mrs. Theo. Malloy,
Mrs. M. G. Hendrix.
Miss Lizzie Blue.

Assigning Outside Graves.
Mrs. W. T. Thrower,
M!ss Lizzie Blue,
Miae Pnw#>.

Boquet9 for Veterans.
Mrs. M.R. McLauchlin.
Bouquets for Sons of Veterans.
Mrs. W. P. Pollock,
Miss Mabel Mclver.
Mite Boxes.Miss M. E. DuvalL
All taking part in the exercises

are requested to, meet St the
Presbyterian church at a quarter
of five o'clock. The procession
will leave promptly at five o'clock
for the cemetery.
Don't forget the mite boxes on

--this or

portant matter as it Is the enly
means of raising money for defrayingexpenses.

GENERAL NEWS
Atlanta is excited over a most

outrageous murder and robbery.
Three negroes held up a street
car in the suburbs of the city
Saturday night and killed MotormanS. T. Brown and robbed
Conductor Bryson of $35 then
shot and fatally wounding him.
One of the negroes have been
captured.
One white man was seriously

-» - J

mjureu unu iua a.nno uc^iu

population of Coleman, a small
rown in Texas, has been driven
from town as the result of a race
riot.
At Lake Charles, La., fire

swept over over 20 blocks and
destroyed property to the value
of $3,000,000;

JJL Uncle Sam
Hi is Largest

Wagon
W Buyer

Esc°rt wagons, ambulanee
wagons, wagons for his

Indian wards, in fact all kinds of
waguns.
He is a most particular buyer, too.
Will not accept a single wagon

unless it is absolutely perfect.
He knows who makes the best

wagons.
That's why he buys most of his

wagons from Studebaker.
Uncle Sam knows he can depend

on the

Even Lord Roberts, during the
Boer war, sent all the way to South
Bend, Indiana, for wagons for use in
South Africa, and after the war was

over he reported to the British Governmentthat the S t u d e ba kef
wagons were better than either the
English or the Cape Town wagons.

The Studebaker must be a good
wagon.

It is.
That's why we sell it.

P. B. HUNTLEY
CHERAW


